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Chicatjo Triumph aFLYING TEACHERS BALK AT WORK

THEIR LEADER CALLS NECESSARY . For Cadman-Tsianin- a I State House News

a U5CU1 HI 1111UI C sArticles of incorporation were filed'
with the cniHration commission today
by the toast Shipbuilding I'ompeiiy of!
Portland with a mpital of ftJOo'.OOO. j

The object to build, own and oierato
shijw aud ship building yards. The in--

cortMirators are Arthur M. Sherwood, j

Indian Folkmusic Specialists Score
Heavily With the Chicago Critics

and Musicians of That City

Charles Wakefield ('adman and!
MlW Tsiasina Kdfesthcr have
added i ne more success to their in-

creasing lint of large cities. Tlieir New
Vork debul was fiaught with undoiibt
ed success and now comes the Lake
City with its commendation. They
appeared on the Carl Kinscy Artist
Course. November IS. Following are
just a few extracts from a unanimous
and favorable press:

Fascinating to live with for an hour
or two. Not only li I he perform this
music with r.dniiviblc effeet. but the
music was worthy of his skill.
Really more than ordinarily alqnant.

Donald W. Ureeii. lliarh's K. Mcl'ul-loch- .

The capital of tho Northwest Ship.
company is (riven as' 910,006, and the
purpose is to deal in sheep and live-- '
Stout, The principal office is in Port--

At Less THAN
AUCTION PRICES

Our used Furniture Department has a number of good bargains to offer you
at very low prices, as we do not want to keep such goods in stock very long.
Our policy is to make quick disposition of them. Here are a few of the bar- -

land and the incorporators are R. W.
Wilbur, S. ( I, Spencer, and II. It.

IWkett.
The Hoitt Company filed with Julia

It. Hoitt, Kalph Hoitt, and Koseoo C.

Nelson as incorporators for the purpose
of dealing in real property. The of-

fice is iu I'ortland and the capital is
18,000.

The princess proved a great success.
While it may be true thnt this des-in-

ant of the original Americans may not
be a vocalist who learned all thnt the
school-- of sinking enn teach her. it is Certificate of lacrease of stock of

the Klk Creek Light hi Water com-

pany from .",0I t" gl0r900 wns also
filed.

Governor WUkyeombe's veto ax fell
on the hetlds of two bills this morninn

h"use bill 91. by the committee on
education. rasJkin& the boundaries of

gains and the prices:

6 Dininp" Chairs, worth $12 now $5.50 Kitchen Cabinet, new mice $20.00,

6 Oak box seat Diners, verv heavy, now $12.00

worth $3.50 each now ... . $1.50 SmaH 0ak new mice $12.50,

Quarisred Oak Dininp Table, new now $7.50
2 " ?fom Rockers "ew !mice $25.00 now $14.50

MZ.UO. $S.wnow
Large Square Oakl lable new price ..IJ Wonder Range, new mice $30.00,

$35 00 H0W $1000
now $12.00

Oak Dining Table, was $15, now $7.50 Wison Ran?e wkh reservoir in good
Extra heavy Oak Dinin? Table, was condition, new price $47.50,

$17.50 now $9.75 now $25.00

school districts and municipajitiea eoin-eid-

was vetoed by the governor be-

cause it "seems to work needless hard-
ship on a school district already estab-

lished, and because the existing statute
provides for the re adjustment of
school district boundaries by the coun-- j

ty board when local conditions justify
the action."

Senate bill L'L', by Senator Wilbur,
'was the other measure to fall before
j the gubernatorial ax. This bill in-- I

creased the salaries of the county of-

ficials of Hood Biver county.
On house bill 564, providing for the

payment of claims against the state,
he' approved nil the items excepting
the one appropriating $32&4S to reim-

burse P. K. Moloney for expenses in-

curred in the pursuit, arrest and cap-

ture of Toy Yoke and Won" Wall. It
was stated bv Moloney that the money

Sr -- gssiSHsaBBssslSattB

INSTRUCTION R T MINEOLR flV fiTQS , 5CHOO L
SEVERAL GOOD USED GAS RANGES AT VERY LOW PRICES

Ah

Because they want to lie regularly ut
the, hazardous business of flying nnd not
intermittently at safe, prosaic emplo-
yment, such as painting a celling or 3the

the

for the chase was supplied by
Wong, who thereafter withdrew
complaint and was not entitled to
return of his money.

KWeeoinir out u room, u sharp issue has

TO FORM LEAGUE
nlso true that her efforts wore vastly
more interesting than those of many
pale faces wnose technic is superior to
hers. ( 'adman's lecture is greatly to
be desired, but the girl's singing about

The principals and teachers of the
Willamette Valley High Schools will

'meet iu gal em Saturday, March 17th.

organise Willamette Valley Athletic
btaoue, The league will consist of Al- -

Rugs and Draperies
Artistic advancement in decorative effect is illustrated in the superb color-blendin- g

and tasteful designs in this new showing of real Wilton Rugs.
These follow so closely the Oriental gems that the richness of color, silki-nes- s

and strength are nearly equalled. For any ordinary service they will
wear and last just as long.

Our Drapery Department is offering you unusual distinctive patterns and
colorings in this season's draperies. We take keen pleasure in displaying
materials of marked individuality and will be pleased to advise you how to
treat them to their best advantage. We offer a wide range for your selection.
We can interest and please you. See Window Display.

i aptnin .1.1. K. Carborry who is in
con ni.aioi of the station, said i "If these
men refuse to do work they Hie nsked
to .In and which is in no sense menial,
bill work thnt 1 or liny one else might
pin his hands to, they can quit, and
Inn,- been told mi. We are short of help,
oin Fund are limited, and wo can't lei

the. i stand around when there is work
:,, he done to get Ulli place in shape.
We have oispended (lying 10 overhaul
the, machines, which has to be done peri
ndically. and also we Are desirous of
go"ing our new buildings in order. We
have road building and sidewalk build-
ing to do also, and we shall expect these

to fall to at thnt v. hen ordered to
vdo so. They arc employed as civilians,
nail no have no recourse when they

to obey orders except to let them

Photo show one of the students at
tli" luintinu school revolving iustruo-u- s

in a flight and fl group of the
students at n model of an neroplnue.

arisen between the student instructors
iu aviation at the I'nited States signal
corps aviation station at Mlneolo, N.

the army officers in charge of the
station. The aviators, it eras learutd
contend thai the voiy nature of theit
calling requires concent ration and stoa-d- j

application in order to attain the
greatest possible efficteney and unit
when they are not iu the air they should
be permitted to put In their time work-il-

over t he nil planes.
"Yon can't call it a strike," one nv

iator instructor stiiil, 'because we don't
wnnt to quit, Wo want to go ahead nnd
qualify us .junior Instructors in aviation,
who receive 1300 per month instead of
the K'ti we are gating now. but we
don't think we are being given a

' 'square deal.

mo squaw s names unit me rivers mail
languish to the sound of flutes is tho
jewel in his setting. Tho ' Herald."

('adman is loo well known to acquire!
criticism. As a pianist, however, he

baay, Eugene, Savcberg, Oregon ity,
MeMinnvillc. 1'orest (hove, Corvallis
and Salem.

The purpose of the league is to

secure closer and better relations bo- -

has been less heralded. the schools.Vet I'aelmau
t ween

on this muchis a delightful performer The league will be organized m tno
abused instrument. His touch is crisp ame manner as tno i oiioge i onieiencc
without dryness, his pedalling scion-- ' uf u, Northwest. Tho teachers and
tide without being academic, his runs nrinelnala of the schools in the league

torclean and firm, his octavos swinging ill meet and arrange the dates
I,..: ii.. i ." T"l K 3 7Z AOGIE3 BEAT WASHINGTON,ly. has the roiuantie visageBelgian race. Her voice has a plaintive noteRelief Ships

May Go Through
i, Ore., Feb. 24 Oregon Ag-- t

b,- - University of washing- -
Cot vail

gies had

We can repair and refinish any piece of furniture to your entire satisfac-
tion.

See Antique Mahogany pieces in our east show window. Repaired and
in our shops. Over 100 years old; the property of Miss Bernice

Sauter.

9 Wrestling team scalp nailed on

barn door todny. The Seattle ag
ton
the

s
i

s

especially in the mezzo voic ami isj
thoroughly agreeable up to K flat.,
Oreat success for both ('adman and
the Princess, .Most instructive talk
on Indian folksong. Evening "Amer-
ican."

Oadman and Princess Taianina ap-
pear at The Grand, Friday, March Hi.

Salem Rifle Club

Second In Standing

The Salem Itifle Clubs team in the
jUitional If i tic Association, is holding

Up its record iu the Xationd Inter-clu-

gallery match as is evidenced by

the latest returns from Washington,
0, ('., which shows the Salem club to
ite well up the list. 180 teams from nil HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

New York, Feb. iM. An arrangement
with the Herman and BTitish govern-

ments litis been effected, whereby
plies gathered by the relief commission
will be permitted to tall from I'liitcd
states to Rotterdam through ii "safety
lane," Herbert C. Hoover, head of the
commission announced today.

Sixteen ships, which will carry sup-

plies gathered bv the rcl ef commission
lire loaded in unions American ports,
it was said, and will sail within a few
days. Twenty-thre- other ships have
been chartered bv the conimissioii.

WITH

The LITTLE

PRICES

C. S. Hamilton
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

THE

BIG

STORE

gregation lost in the annual tourne.v so
to 22. Allworth of the Aggies won the
match w'hen he took two out of three
falls from McAdainS, Washington, in

the 165 pound class.

Bronson Got Decision.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 24. 'Mult'"

Bronson, Portland light Weigha, hold a

decision today over Kddie
Pinkhnm, of Seattle- Bronson is now
claiming the Pacific coast champion-
ship.

ll was an even tight until the fourth
when Bronson swung a hard right to the
jaw. He battefed his man until the
gong. ,

Pinkhnm came back strong in the
fifth and made the sixth oven. He
landed several wicked rights to Bron.
son's body and was gi"g fast at the

ie .Illinois entertained themselves
Hard times party In the high

a' gym, Friday evening. No one
allowed to enter who was dressed
The gym was decorated with theup.

i'le.ss colors, ve a iv

IIlhV.

d straw
and, the
resemble

over the I'nited Stall's are. entered In
this match and the entire group Is

divided into classes of It teams. In

the class with Salem are the following
tenuis and their scores.
Middleboro, Mass
Salem, Oregon 13S'
(hand Forks, N. I

Saginaw, Mich 83fl

Lansing. Mich. SIS

Des M oines,. lowu Hit!

Rochester, Kf, y 810
llallimore, Md. Im,
Kiskay una. N". V

Kiown, Iowa 'U;'
Din hum, N. C 734

Simla I'Y. X. M 713

made togeneralgym n

and Elizabeth Oil- - obtained a. fishthe athletic contests between
a narn,

The committee in elm
farmers and showed Ilie

the to Stephen Weber
juan, of Sublimity

R. A. Hooper of Slur

lg license today.
dressed as

osts around

Dillon to Meet Los Darcy.
Now York. Feb. "4. Urn ut Hugh

BroWne, Madison Square Harden boxing
impressnrio. announced today that Jack
Dillon positively would bo the oppon-
ent, of I.es Darcy in Dairy's bout the
night of March D, Dillon is bunked to
meet Al McCoy Tuesday night at the
Broadway sporting dub. Brooklyn,

schools. This will do away with the
many conflicts in dates that have oc-

curred under the old system.
Coach Fletcher and Principal Nelson

of the Salem High School are the in-

stigators of the movement.

the barn.
During the evening the sohoool quar-

tette oompoted of Charles Huggins,
Geo. Doust, Win. Harris, and Frank
Ziun sang several songs.

After refreshments had been served
the guests danced the Virginia Reel
and then departed for homo.

m

PERSONALS
;

Inadvertently the name of Steolliam-me- r

was used in place of Steelman in

the story of tho divorce proceedings
instituted by Hannah Steelman in the
circuit court. Wednesday.

A judgment in Paver of the garnishee
was handed down by Judge liinghain
in the case of I, Li. Robertson vs. Lee

.Jeans and & F. Swaiide:. garnishee.

Killa HinshaW is suing for divorce
from Klias Hinshnw. whom she charges
with cruel and inhuman treatment. She
also asks custody of two minor chil-

dren.

F. A. Kiixon. who was injured in a
collision with a Southern Pacific train
smoo time ago, has started suit against
the company for the sum of ) dam-
ages.

je :Jc sjeid
LITTLE BOATS OF HIGH SPEED

BUILT .FOR U BOAT CHASERS
Court House News

I. inn and 1. (). Kichardson. ofJ. K

e $ 5e

f the Ko- -Breaking in at a window

land and Hooves general s

ferson. thieves stole tw

The time for filing a bill of excep-
tions in the case of Woodward vs. Wi-
llamette Valley Irrigated Land Co. was

Salem, are registered nt the Multnomah
hotel in Portland.

Mrs. George U. Bingham, wife of Cir-

cuit .lodge Hinghnm, will leave tonight
for San Diego, Cal., where she will visit
Mrs. Capt. F A Ramsey, her niece. Mrs.
Bii ghani will visit in Los Angeles. San
Francisco nnd Berkley during her trip,
which will cover about a month.

e at .Tef
'woman

The basket ball team will go to (Tor-- j
vallis next Tuesday to piny the Cor-
vallis team. Salem defeated Corvnllll
on the home floor earlier in the soa-- j

son and believed thev enn even in
Corvallis also.

Owing to other duties Floyd Mcln
tyro tendered his resignation us loader
of the improvement coinii ittce to llie
student council. Tho resignation was
accepted and Kenneth Powers was
elected to fill the vacaiiov created by
Mr. Mel nt vie.

e.vti udod to the fifteenth of

I.uauiia Q, Reavis has sued for a di-

vorce charging her husband with cruel
aud inhuman treatment. She asks the
custody of two minor children.

Liquor affidavits totaling 4456 wore
signed by Marion county people dur-
ing tho month of January and the sev- -

Continued on Pago Seven.)

sweaters, four niaokinaw coats and today
about three dozen neck ties last night. March
The sheriff was notified this morning;
but no clues to the robbers' identity Tn a

have been discovered. ;,;ong
(long,

amended answer filed by John
the case of Ton Toy'vs. John

the defendant asks a judgment
sum of $220.

Why the Journal ts popular
It prints the world's news to-

day while it 's news. for thissucdlici hasmarriai.

t .
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S Sunday
I Monday

THE OREGON
Where The Crowds Go

Sunday
Monday

j Anita Stewart i The Suspect
INTIMATE AND INTERESTING SCENES OF RUSSIAN LIFE

FRANK DANIELS
IN A COMEDY

HAND COLORED SCENJC
(EDUCATIONAL)

Coming Tuesday, Harold Lockwood and May Allison in

PIDGIN ISLAND

No Raise

in

Prices

Continuous

Shoow

Sundayi
s
8

ling small boats of high power tngoaisls for submarines of si.e super
oeil for use iu patrolling harbors ior to their own, ns n surface powei

le "submarine chasers" is boat may mount a gun or gnus of ciili
ling with haetc at all plants oo,

' bre eufflclent to siuk submarines, and
f..r buhS Sitw.k hAat . !.,. ' kul. ,.n...1 .,..... J ,l., ,.e k ,.Kn...

'

hired More forraiable an slide.


